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Executive summary 

The Greek Open day was held on 20 December 2016 in Thessaloniki. Aiming to the dissemination 

of the event a fruitful collaboration with the Central Macedonia Prefecture was established. Thus, 

after the project’s press release another one was officially released by the prefecture at a National 

level. The ERMES event was very successful since the audience included more than 80 participants, 

consisting of rice growers, agronomists, civil servants, traders, millers, cooperatives, journalists etc.  

The event was opened by the Regional Vice-Governor Mr. Papas Theofanis, who gave a speech on 

local rice production, emphasizing the benefits of precision agriculture for the farmers, the 

consumers and the environment. Subsequently, all ERMES developed products were presented by 

the two Greek partners. Moreover, two ERMES collaborating farmers presented their experiences 

from the project. At the end of the presentations session, an open discussion session was carried 

out between the organizers, the farmers and stakeholders concerning precision agriculture and how 

it could improve rice agro-practices. 

Regarding the Greek Open Day questionnaire, the analysis revealed many useful 

conclusions/trends. The majority of the attendees were impressed by the seasonal pattern map 

product and the rice blast forecasting cross validated by two EU projects. Finally, the majority of 

them revealed that the ERMES products could fully serve their needs. Of course, many attendees 

expressed their skepticism on the price and the level of knowledge needed for the implementation 

of such products in their workflow. 

The Greek Open Day was very successful indeed and served its purposes on the dissemination of 

the projects’ results among the Greek end-users and stakeholders, who were present at the event. 

Furthermore, due to the press attention, the ERMES project was also disseminated among the 

general population. Thus, besides the agro-sector, a part of the European taxpayers was informed 

regarding on how their tax money are invested from funding of European research projects. 
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1 Background information 

The ERMES Greek Open day was held on 20 December 2016 at Porto Palace Hotel in Thessaloniki. 

The meeting was organized by the Greek partners AUTH and DEMETER. Prior to the meeting, the 

following actions and initiatives were carried out: 

 An official invitation (Annex I) was designed and sent to the members of the Greek Parliament 

(representatives of Central Macedonia), scientific staff of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 

President of the Geotechnical Chamber of Greece and the President and CEO of DEMETER. 

 Personal communications and meetings were carried out with the competent authorities of the 

Prefecture. Particularly with the Regional Vice-Governor of Agricultural Economy of Central 

Macedonia, Mr. Papas Theofanis (http://www.pkm.gov.gr/default.aspx?lang=el-

GR&page=148&at=2&g=345). He accepted to participate in the Greek Open Day, offered to 

release an official press release and invited journalists and TV channels at the event. Finally, he 

accepted an invitation to open the Greek Open Day. 

 Furthermore, a personal invitation was addressed to Mr. K. Doganis, head of the Department of 

Agricultural Programming of the Prefecture of Central-Macedonia and all the agronomists 

employed in this department were invited in the event. 

 Personal invitations (communications or by phone) were carried out and an electronic invitation 

was sent to DEMETER’s mailing lists erevnites@nagref.gr and  monades@nagref.gr. 

 The journalist of several agriculture newspapers and of  www.agronews.gr, Mr. D. Michailidis, 

was invited by phone and by email. 

 The journalist of the most popular agricultural newspaper AGRENDA, Mr. Leonidas Liamis, was 

invited by phone and by email. 

 The agricultural cooperatives of Halastra A and B, Malgara, Agios Athanasios, Sindos and 

Kalochori were invited in the event either by personal communications or by phone.  

 Finally, The Vice President of the Agricultural Cooperative of Agios Athanasios Mr. Panagiotis 

Goutas, an active rice grower and agronomist, accepted the invitation to speak as an invited 

speaker at the Greek Open Day, in order to represent the Greek rice farmers and the rice primary 

production in Thessaloniki area. 

The total number of the attendance was estimated at a level of more than 80 participants, while only 

the registrations reached the number of 70 (Annex II), which consisted of more than 30 registered 

http://www.pkm.gov.gr/default.aspx?lang=el-GR&page=148&at=2&g=345
http://www.pkm.gov.gr/default.aspx?lang=el-GR&page=148&at=2&g=345
mailto:erevnites@nagref.gr
mailto:monades@nagref.gr
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farmers, agronomists from the agro-sector (civil or private), professors of the American Farming 

School, journalists etc. 

 

Figure 1: People of the organizing committee of the Greek Open Day  

 

Figure 2: The foyer outside the main room of the Greek Open Day. Mr T. Papas and the 

representative of Piraeus Bank are briefed on the aspects of ERMES project  
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Figure 3: An overview of the attendance of the Greek Open Day  

2 Analytical description of the Open Day event 

The official title of the event was: “Sustainable growth of rice cultivation using contemporary 

technologies”. More details concerning the workshop program, the timetable, the title of the 

speeches and the names of the speakers and the press release are presented in Annex I. 

The welcome, the opening and the prologue of the event was carried out by the Regional Vice-

Governor of the Agricultural Economy of Central Macedonia Mr. Theofanis Papas (Figure 4). 

He emphasized the importance of rice crop for the local economy and congratulated the organizers. 

Moreover, he highlighted the importance of the integration of the new technologies in rice cultivation 

as a tool which can reduce the cost of production and improve the protection of the environment. 

Concerning the application of the services and the products developed by the ERMES project, he 

commented that this should challenge both the Prefecture and the farmers. He also emphasized that 

he feels pleased because it appears that there are new research horizons on drones, activities which 

will assist the farmers to increase their productivity towards a better policymaking strategy. 
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Figure 4: The speech of the Regional Vice Governor of Agricultural Economy of Central Macedonia 

Mr. Theofanis Papas that officially is opening the ERMES Greek Open Day. One of DEMETER’s 
drones (quadcopter) was demonstrated at the center of the meeting room 

The next speaker I. Gitas (Assistant Professor, AUTH) (Figure 5) presented the usage of innovative 

technologies of precision agriculture such as remote sensing, computer technologies, robotics, etc 

in rice farming. He emphasized that these kind of tools will improve the management of the cropping 

systems because they will allow managing them according to their real needs in space and time. 

He generally presented new advantages of the application of precision agriculture related to the 

reduction of the cost production aiming to decrease fertilizers, pesticides, energy and the carbon 

footprint. 
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Figure 5: Prof. Iohannis Gitas is speaking about Precision Agriculture in rice cultivation  

The next speaker was the Vice Present of Agricultural Cooperative of Agios Athanasios, Mr. 

Panagiotis Goutas (Images 6 & 7). He presented, as active rice grower and agronomist, the pulse 

of the Greek rice production, the problems and the future aspects. In addition, he expressed his 

opinion on precision agriculture techniques and how they could improve rice farming. 

 

Figure 6: Mr Panagiotis Goutas is representing the Greek farmers at the Greek Open Day 
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Figure 7: Mr. Panagiotis Goutas is interviewed by the TV100 channel 

The next speakers, Dr. D. Katsantonis and Dr. J. Stavrakoudis, presented the state of the art of the 

technologies related to the products developed within the ERMES project. More specifically: 

Dr. D. Katsantonis (Associate Researcher, DEMETER) (Figure 8) emphasized that since the 

existing rice varieties reached almost a maximum level of yield due to their genotypic potential, the 

only way to increase the farmers’ income is to reduce the cost of production and to improve the 

quality of the final product. Nowadays, this can be achieved by the integration of new technologies 

in agriculture. Additionally, low input practices are able to decrease the carbon footprint to secure 

the environment and the human health. He explained the philosophy and the aims of the project 

ERMES, the techniques of the remote sensing used within it, in combination with the use οf drones 

at Kalochori experimental station (Thessaloniki) and presented satellite and drone images of the rice 

paddies. Then, he highlighted three of the products of ERMES. The first product was the automatic 

alerts system concerning the dates of occurrence of phenological stages of the rice crop, a 

product that can assist rice growers in the decision-making with respect to the time of application of 

agrochemicals. The second product presented was the yield forecasting at local and at regional 

level, which can be released during the cultivation period at an early stage in July and at final stage 

in August. Finally, he presented the rice blast forecasting product. In this context, two modelling 

approaches were demonstrated, one developed in the framework of ERMES and the second one in 

in the framework of the RICE-GUARD project. He highlighted the fact that both predictions were 

cross-validated in 2016 in both Italy and Greece with very positive and promising results. The on-
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time and accurate prognosis can assist rice growers to apply rational practices for rice blast disease 

control and management. 

 

Figure 8: Dr. Dimitris Katsantonis is presenting the products of ERMES project  

Dr. D. Stavrakoudis (researcher under contract from AUTH) (Figure 9) focused on the seasonal 

maps concerning biomass variations, which can assist farmers on the optimization of nitrogen 

fertilization, reducing the cost of production and limiting the pollution of underground water due to 

nitrogen leaching. In addition, he presented the development of soil maps based on analysis of 

archive satellite images for a series of years. This product can be of possible assistance for rice 

basic fertilization (pre-sowing). Finally, he demonstrated the results of the 2016 experiments 

conducted in collaboration with the rice grower Takis Plastiras. The combined analysis of the 

ERMES and conventional managed treatments revealed that ERMES-managed treatments 

resulted in up to 20% reduction of nitrogen units and it was estimated that this reduction led to a 

decreased cost at a level of €65 to €83 per hectare. 
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Figure 9: Dr. Dimitris Stavrakoudis presents the service and products of ERMES project  

An extra speech upon request by DEMETER was given by Dr. S. Vizantinopoulos related to the 

practice of stale seed bed for controlling the weeds, since DEMETER is responsible for the 

legislation regarding the rules which farmers have to follow in order to obtain grant rights for 

subsidies. Slides of all the aforementioned presentations (in Greek) are included in Annex III.  

At the end of the presentations session, the ERMES main collaborating rice grower Takis Plastiras 

(Figure 10) shared his experience in collaborating with the project’s consortium. In addition, since 

he is an active user of new technologies, he expressed his experience and opinion on precision 

agriculture. He stated he is ready to invest on VRT technologies but he admitted that nowadays it 

seems that in order to boost investments on precision agriculture, special subsidies have to be 

established either by the government or by the EU. 
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Figure 10: Takis Plastiras is sharing the experiences gained from ERMES project  

3 Conclusions 

After the end of the presentations, a discussion session followed for almost two hours. The main 

topics can be summarized as follows: 

 ERMES products were accepted positively by the audience and perceived as very useful for the 

Greek rice growers. Also, no doubts were expressed regarding their implementation into 

agricultural practices, although a skepticism was expressed regarding the high prices of the new 

technologies. The attendees considered that these technologies can provide advantages and 

benefits, such as: 

i. Reduction of the cultivation cost 

ii. Improvement in product quality 

iii. Protection of the environment and health 

iv. Yield increases 

 Some questions emerged regarding the support on the way of implementation of these kind 

services and products and their cost. At this level, it was revealed that ERMES service could be 

more easily implemented in the agro-practices through the agricultural 

associations/cooperatives. 

 Moreover, it was stated that ERMES service should continue to be developed. This could happen 

trough funding by projects in the framework of National Programs of Agricultural Development. 
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Thus, a systemic effort should be carried out in order to secure the follow up of these research 

activities. 

 In addition, it was revealed that at the regional level it could be more difficult for the stakeholders 

to support and adopt the ERMES service due to their different directions on the trading strategies. 

However, there were agro-consultant companies that expressed their interest in the regional or 

local services such as Piraeus Bank (http://www.piraeusbank.gr/en/agrotes), which is merged 

with the former Agricultural Bank of Greece, and Ergo-Planning (http://www.ergoplanning.gr), 

which representatives attended the Greek Open Day. Consequently, it appears that there is a 

potential interest by the private agro-sector, a fact that could lead to future collaborations.  

4 Media press attention 

The Greek Open Day attracted the attention of many media press agencies, including some of the 

most popular in Greece such as: the National TV website http://www.ert.gr, the Athens – Macedonian 

News Agency (the main national press agency) http://www.praktoreio-macedonia.gr, 

http://www.agronews.gr, http://www.agrocapital.gr, http://www.paseges.gr (the website of Pan-

Hellenic Confederation of Unions of Agricultural Co-operatives (PASEGES) and many others. A 

sample of these publications is presented in Annex VI.  

Finally, the event was presented in the central news of two local TV channels the Municipal TV 

station TV100 and the regional channel ATLAS TV. 

5 Greek Open Day Questionnaires 

Background information: Α number of 15 questionnaires were collected in order to assess the 

attendees’ opinion regarding the quality of the Greek Open Day, along with a satisfaction 

assessment regarding the demonstrated ERMES products. Random sampling of the attendees was 

conducted. It was considered that in order to obtain a representative sample of opinions, the number 

of completed questionnaires should reach at least the 20% of the total number of event attendees. 

Additionally, due to the specialized subject, questionnaires compiled by active farmers should have 

reached at least 60% of the total answered questionnaires. This kind of sampling was a non-

probability sampling. The standard error was approximately 10% at a significant level of 5% under 

the conditions of this individual sampling. 

5.1 Analysis of the Greek Open Day questionnaires 

The pie-charts and graphs of the analyzed data are included in Annex V. The main trends are 

presented and they can be summarized as follows: 

http://www.piraeusbank.gr/en/agrotes
http://www.ergoplanning.gr/
http://www.ert.gr/
http://www.praktoreio-macedonia.gr/
http://www.agronews.gr/
http://www.agrocapital.gr/
http://www.paseges.gr/
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 Regarding the type of the profession of the people who completed the questionnaire, the 67% 

of them were farmers and the 27% agronomists. Most of the farmers were rice growers, while 

75% of them claimed that they were active farmers (main profession). 

 In the last three years, their average total rice cultivation area exceeded 45 ha, and the total 

yield during the same period was more than 9.4 ton/ha, slightly more than the official national 

average yield. 

 The cost of rice cultivation per hectare ranged from €1550 for the non-rental fields to €2433 for 

the rental ones. It is surprising that the cost for rental fields dramatically increase the production 

cost at a level of 157%, meaning the rental prices of rice fields are relatively very high. 

 The average gross income per ha for the non-rental rice paddies was estimated at €2311. This 

income could cover the cost only for the non-rental fields, while it does not cover the cost of 

rental ones. 

 An important aspect of the Greek Open Day was when attendees were asked to define, which 

one of the presented ERMES products comes first in their minds. The 40% of them answered 

that they were impressed by the ERMES satellite products. Moreover, the positive impressions 

of the individual products in descending order was surface fertilization, rice blast forecasting, 

and paddy seasonal variation patterns. 

 57% of the attendees appeared to be positive on that ERMES products could cover their needs. 

The most “popular” product was “rice blast forecasting” with 20%. It was followed by “surface 

fertilization support” (18%), “yield forecasting at paddy level” and “basic fertilization support” 

(12%).  

 86% of the attendees stated that the critical dates of the plant growth stages were determined 

empirically by visual observations, while 14% of them admitted that they estimate the plant 

stages only by counting the dates after sowing. Both approaches can lead to choices of the 

wrong time for applications. The majority (50%) of the attendees stated that they choose the 

time of nitrogen surface fertilization based on the number of days after sowing, while 44% of 

them choose the time of application empirically by visual inspections.  

 The rice blast disease forecasting is performed mainly empirically by visual inspections (65%), 

while there is another 20% of the attendees, who stated that the forecasting relies on the weather 

forecasts (20%). 

 42% of the attendees did not answer in the question “Are you able to produce yield maps in your 

rice fields?” However, another 33% of them answered that they can estimate them empirically 
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(they estimate zones inside the field by visual inspections), while 17% of them answered that 

they cannot produce any yield maps. 

 The majority (34%) of the attendees preferred the analysis and the application of the ERMES 

results to be conducted and distributed by agronomists employed in cooperatives, while another 

22% of them preferred them to be carried out automatically by a computer. 

 It is noticeable that all attendees equally wish to receive the information from the ERMES service 

by all possible ways (SMS, e-mails, web and agro-consultants). 

 The general impression of the participants regarding the ERMES project was very positive 

(85%). However, there was a 15% of them who stated that they are not interested at all. 

Nevertheless, the 93% of the attendees stated that this kind of research projects should be 

continued. 

 Then the attendees evaluated the reasons which can lead them to the purchase of the ERMES 

service. The reason with the highest evaluation was the “desire of the remote management of 

the fields”, due to the high cost of fuel consumption. Furthermore, similar ranking was given to 

the “desire for the reduction and optimization of agrochemical applications” and the “acceleration 

of the decision making”. Both of them are tightly connected with the cultivation cost reduction. 

Also, it is noticeable that the reason with less ranking was “yield increase”. This finding is 

reasonable since Greek rice growers hold one of the highest average yields in the world.  

 29% the attendees stated that they would not pay any money for obtaining the ERMES service, 

while on the contrary, the same percentage of the attendees (29%) appeared to be willing to 

pay the highest amount of €100/ha! In addition, there was a 14% of the attendees who stated 

that they wish to pay €50/ha and €10/ha, respectively. 

 25% of the attendees stated that they prefer ERMES services to be available free of charge, 

another 37% of them that they were willing to share the cost with other farmers, while another 

25% of them stated that the service cost should be covered by the cooperatives. Finally, 13% 

of the attendees believe that the service cost should be covered by stakeholders on the basis 

of contract agriculture. 

 In the end, the attendees were asked to evaluate the usefulness and the quality of the Greek 

Open Day. The majority of them (77%) evaluated the content of the ERMES event as “very 

useful” and the 23% as “useful”. Moreover, the majority of the attendees (93%) evaluated the 

quality of the ERMES event as “very good”. However, there was a 7% of the attendees that 

evaluated the even as of “average” quality. 
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5.1.1 Conclusions/trends of the Greek Open Day questionnaires  

The analysis of the questionnaires revealed the following conclusions/trends: 

a. The ERMES service is ranked as very important and useful for rice growers, groups of farmers, 

cooperatives and associations. Therefore, the implementation of the ERMES products will 

provide advantages and benefits into their workflow. 

b. The rice farmers are not very familiar with the new technologies, so, their implementation in the 

agro-practices depends on:  

 The cost of the product/service 

 The level of prior knowledge of farmers concerning technological solutions in agriculture 

 The level of interest of the stakeholders such as authorities, associations or cooperatives 

in the promotion of these kind of technologies at regional and National level. 

  c. The demonstrated ERMES products satisfied the audience, since they have the potential to 

provide solutions to common problems of the rice cultivation, such as: 

 Optimization of the nitrogen fertilization 

 On time and effective control of the rice blast 

 Early forecast of the yield. 

 

As a bottom line, satisfaction from the attendees was highlighted in the questionnaires at the 

closure of the Greek Open Day, revealing that research projects such as ERMES should, by 

all means, be continued in the future. 

 

6 ERMES tools usability studies 

For both the ERMES Geoportal and AgriNoteBook (previously referred as “ERMES smart app”), a 

usability study was also carried out during the Greek Open Day, to determine how the end users 

perceive the usability of the developed systems (i.e., the ease of use, user friendliness etc). The 

System Usability Scale1 (SUS) was selected measure usability, in a quick and easy way. The 

standard 10-question questionnaire was translated to Greek, and the two questionnaires were 

completed by the end-users. The results were analyzed according to Brooke’s description, giving a 

usability score between 1 and 100 per participant. Note that, although the scores are between 0 and 

100, they are not percentages, yet percentile rankings. 

                                                
1 Brooke, J. (1996). SUS-A quick and dirty usability scale. Usability evaluation in industry, 189(194), 4-7. 
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During the Greek Open Day (and for, some of the end-users, some days later), five usability 

questionnaires were collected for the Geoportal and another five for the AgriNoteBook. The mean 

SUS usability scores were 69.0 and 67.0, respectively (The questionnaires are presented in Annex 

IV). In order to interpret these scores, they were compared to the adjective scale rating proposed by 

Bangor et al.2, which provides a highly correlated mapping between mean SUS scores and a 7-scale 

adjective rating (worst imaginable, awful, poor, ok, good, excellent, best imaginable).  According to 

this scale, both the Geoportal and AgriNoteBook score between very close to “Good” (71.4).  

Geoportal 

Greece Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6 Q7 Q8 Q9 Q10 
 

Score 

Farmer 1 4 2 4 3 3 2 3 3 4 3  62.5 

Farmer 2 4 2 3 3 3 2 4 2 4 3  65.0 

Farmer 3 5 2 4 3 4 2 4 2 3 3  70.0 

Farmer 4 3 2 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2  72.5 

Farmer 5 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2  75.0 

Average            69.0 

 

AgriNoteBook 

Greece Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6 Q7 Q8 Q9 Q10 
 

Score 

Farmer 1 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2  75.0 

Farmer 2 4 2 3 3 3 2 3 2 4 3  62.5 

Farmer 3 5 2 4 3 3 2 3 2 4 3  67.5 

Farmer 4 4 2 3 2 4 2 3 3 3 3  62.5 

Farmer 5 4 2 4 3 3 2 3 2 4 2  67.5 

Average            67.0 

Figure 11: Usability Study Results – Greek region 

6.1 Geoportal usability report 

Regarding the Geoportal questionnaire, five end-users agreed or strongly agreed that they would 

like to use the system frequently, even if they found it somewhat unnecessarily complex. However, 

they agreed that the system was almost easy to use. Two of them stated that they would not need 

any technical support in order to use the system, whereas the others replied that some level of 

support would be needed. All of them found the various functions to be well-integrated into the 

system, without too much inconsistency. Similarly, it seems that there is an agreement with respect 

to the effort required for learning the system, since all respondents agreed or rather agreed that most 

people would learn to use the system very fast. Most of the respondents found that the system is not 

                                                
2 Bangor, A., Kortum, P., & Miller, J. (2009). Determining what individual SUS scores mean: Adding an adjective rating scale. Journal of 

usability studies, 4(3), 114-123.  
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cumbersome to use. Finally, the respondents agreed that they are confident to use the system. 

However, their answer to the last question indicated that some level of prior knowledge is required 

for using the system efficiently. 

6.2 AgriNoteBook usability report 

With respect to the AgriNoteBook questionnaire, the five respondents agreed or strongly agreed that 

they would like to use the system frequently. They did not find it unnecessarily complex and they 

agreed that it was easy to use. Their ratings indicated that some level of technical support is required 

for using it. Nevertheless, they found the various functions of the system well-integrated, without too 

much inconsistency. On the contrary, moderate opinions were expressed with respect to the time 

that would be required for most of the people to learn using the system. Most of the respondents did 

not find the system very cumbersome to use and they agreed that they feel confident to use it. Finally, 

three of the respondents expressed the opinion that some level of prior knowledge is required for 

starting using the system efficiently, whereas the other rather disagreed with this opinion. 
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Annex I: Press Releases, Invitation, Agenda 
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Annex II: List of participants 
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Annex III: Greek Open Day Presentations 
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Annex IV: Greek Open Day Questionnaires, Geoportal 

and AgriNotebook Usability Evaluation 
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Annex V: Greek Open Day Questionnaire Analysis 
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Annex VI: Media Press Attention 

List of the URLs of the website presented the press release or covered the event: 

1. http://www.ert.gr/614696-2/  

2. http://www.praktoreio-macedonia.gr/article/5386/Imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-ruziou-me-chrisi-

sugchronon-technologion  

3. http://www.paseges.gr/el/news/Kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrhsh-syghronwn-tehnologiwn  

4. http://www.fm100.gr/media/single/kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrisi-syghronon-tehnologion-

kentriko-deltio-eidiseon  

5. http://www.agronews.gr/ekdiloseis/ekdilosi/151211/provoli-programmatos-ermes-gia-

ruzokalliergeia/  

6. http://www.agronews.gr/business/programmata/arthro/151650/to-2017-prokiruxi-gia-

pseudospora-sto-ruzi/  

7. http://www.thessnews.gr/article/14365/imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-tou-ryziou-me-ti-chrisi-

sygchronon-technologion  

8. http://www.dionolympos.gr/54784/%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%BF%CE%BC%CE%B7%CF%

87%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-

%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%85%CE%B6%CF%8E%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%82-

%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%82-

%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%86%CE%AD%CF%81/#.WHf-wly3uPt  

9. http://taxalia.blogspot.gr/2016/12/blog-post_924.html  

10. http://olympiobima.gr/imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-toy-ryzioy-ypo-tin-aigida-tis-perifereias-k-

makedonias  

11. http://www.thousandnews.gr/el/koinomia/voreia-ellada/item/223857-imerida-viosimi-

anaptyksi-stin-kalliergeia-tou-ryzioy-me-ti-xrisi-sygxronon-texnologion  

12. http://www.thestival.gr/culture/actions/item/281566-ypo-tin-aigida-tis-pkm-i-imerida-gia-tin-

kalliergeia-tou-ryziou-me-ti-xrisi-sygxronon-texnologion  

13. http://back-to-nature.gr/2016/12/hmerida-kalliergeia-ruziou.html 

  

http://www.ert.gr/614696-2/
http://www.praktoreio-macedonia.gr/article/5386/Imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-ruziou-me-chrisi-sugchronon-technologion
http://www.praktoreio-macedonia.gr/article/5386/Imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-ruziou-me-chrisi-sugchronon-technologion
http://www.paseges.gr/el/news/Kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrhsh-syghronwn-tehnologiwn
http://www.fm100.gr/media/single/kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrisi-syghronon-tehnologion-kentriko-deltio-eidiseon
http://www.fm100.gr/media/single/kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrisi-syghronon-tehnologion-kentriko-deltio-eidiseon
http://www.agronews.gr/ekdiloseis/ekdilosi/151211/provoli-programmatos-ermes-gia-ruzokalliergeia/
http://www.agronews.gr/ekdiloseis/ekdilosi/151211/provoli-programmatos-ermes-gia-ruzokalliergeia/
http://www.agronews.gr/business/programmata/arthro/151650/to-2017-prokiruxi-gia-pseudospora-sto-ruzi/
http://www.agronews.gr/business/programmata/arthro/151650/to-2017-prokiruxi-gia-pseudospora-sto-ruzi/
http://www.thessnews.gr/article/14365/imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-tou-ryziou-me-ti-chrisi-sygchronon-technologion
http://www.thessnews.gr/article/14365/imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-tou-ryziou-me-ti-chrisi-sygchronon-technologion
http://www.dionolympos.gr/54784/%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%BF%CE%BC%CE%B7%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%85%CE%B6%CF%8E%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%82-%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%82-%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%86%CE%AD%CF%81/#.WHf-wly3uPt
http://www.dionolympos.gr/54784/%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%BF%CE%BC%CE%B7%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%85%CE%B6%CF%8E%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%82-%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%82-%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%86%CE%AD%CF%81/#.WHf-wly3uPt
http://www.dionolympos.gr/54784/%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%BF%CE%BC%CE%B7%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%85%CE%B6%CF%8E%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%82-%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%82-%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%86%CE%AD%CF%81/#.WHf-wly3uPt
http://www.dionolympos.gr/54784/%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%BF%CE%BC%CE%B7%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%85%CE%B6%CF%8E%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%82-%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%82-%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%86%CE%AD%CF%81/#.WHf-wly3uPt
http://www.dionolympos.gr/54784/%CE%B2%CE%B9%CE%BF%CE%BC%CE%B7%CF%87%CE%B1%CE%BD%CE%AF%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CE%BF%CF%81%CF%85%CE%B6%CF%8E%CE%BD%CE%B5%CF%82-%CF%84%CE%B7%CF%82-%CF%80%CE%B5%CF%81%CE%B9%CF%86%CE%AD%CF%81/#.WHf-wly3uPt
http://taxalia.blogspot.gr/2016/12/blog-post_924.html
http://olympiobima.gr/imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-toy-ryzioy-ypo-tin-aigida-tis-perifereias-k-makedonias
http://olympiobima.gr/imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-toy-ryzioy-ypo-tin-aigida-tis-perifereias-k-makedonias
http://www.thousandnews.gr/el/koinomia/voreia-ellada/item/223857-imerida-viosimi-anaptyksi-stin-kalliergeia-tou-ryzioy-me-ti-xrisi-sygxronon-texnologion
http://www.thousandnews.gr/el/koinomia/voreia-ellada/item/223857-imerida-viosimi-anaptyksi-stin-kalliergeia-tou-ryzioy-me-ti-xrisi-sygxronon-texnologion
http://www.thestival.gr/culture/actions/item/281566-ypo-tin-aigida-tis-pkm-i-imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-tou-ryziou-me-ti-xrisi-sygxronon-texnologion
http://www.thestival.gr/culture/actions/item/281566-ypo-tin-aigida-tis-pkm-i-imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-tou-ryziou-me-ti-xrisi-sygxronon-texnologion
http://back-to-nature.gr/2016/12/hmerida-kalliergeia-ruziou.html
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Agro-Newspaper AGRENDA (26-21 December weekly circulation: 6060 
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http://www.ert.gr/614696-2/ (Alexa rank in Greece 119) 

 

  

http://www.ert.gr/614696-2/
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http://www.praktoreio-macedonia.gr/article/5386/Imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-ruziou-me-chrisi-sugchronon-

technologion (Alexa rank in Greece 1,861) 

 

http://www.praktoreio-macedonia.gr/article/5386/Imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-ruziou-me-chrisi-sugchronon-technologion
http://www.praktoreio-macedonia.gr/article/5386/Imerida-gia-tin-kalliergeia-ruziou-me-chrisi-sugchronon-technologion
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http://www.paseges.gr/el/news/Kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrhsh-syghronwn-tehnologiwn (Alexa 

Rank in Greece 3,602) 

 

  

  

http://www.paseges.gr/el/news/Kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrhsh-syghronwn-tehnologiwn
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Municipal TV station, TV100 Channel; 3:37’’ reportage, broadcasting in the Central 

Newscast at 19:00. 

http://www.fm100.gr/media/single/kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrisi-syghronon-tehnologion-

kentriko-deltio-eidiseon 

  

  

http://www.fm100.gr/media/single/kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrisi-syghronon-tehnologion-kentriko-deltio-eidiseon
http://www.fm100.gr/media/single/kalliergeia-ryzioy-me-hrisi-syghronon-tehnologion-kentriko-deltio-eidiseon
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http://www.agronews.gr/ekdiloseis/ekdilosi/151211/provoli-programmatos-ermes-gia-

ruzokalliergeia/ (Alexa rank in Greece 888) 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.agronews.gr/ekdiloseis/ekdilosi/151211/provoli-programmatos-ermes-gia-ruzokalliergeia/
http://www.agronews.gr/ekdiloseis/ekdilosi/151211/provoli-programmatos-ermes-gia-ruzokalliergeia/
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http://www.agronews.gr/business/programmata/arthro/151650/to-2017-prokiruxi-gia-pseudospora-sto-ruzi/

 

http://www.agronews.gr/business/programmata/arthro/151650/to-2017-prokiruxi-gia-pseudospora-sto-ruzi/
http://www.agronews.gr/business/programmata/arthro/151650/to-2017-prokiruxi-gia-pseudospora-sto-ruzi/
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http://www.agrocapital.gr/Category/News/Article/23892/biwsimi-anaptyxi-stin-kalliergeia-toy-ryzioy-

me-ti-chrisi-sygchronwn-technologiwn 

 

http://www.agrocapital.gr/Category/News/Article/23892/biwsimi-anaptyxi-stin-kalliergeia-toy-ryzioy-me-ti-chrisi-sygchronwn-technologiwn
http://www.agrocapital.gr/Category/News/Article/23892/biwsimi-anaptyxi-stin-kalliergeia-toy-ryzioy-me-ti-chrisi-sygchronwn-technologiwn

